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WAYS TO TAKE TTTLE
Please complete and return

Please choose one:

Community Property: (maruied couples only)
Since Arizona is a community property state, by statute all property acquired by husband

and wife is presumed to be community property unless stipulated otherwise. Community
property ownership can apply only to married persons. The interest of a deceased spouse

may pass either by Will or by Intestate Succession.

Community Property with Right of Survivorship: (married couples only)
Community Property with Right of Survivorship is co-ownership by husband and wife
providing for the survir,'ing spouse to retain full title after the death of the other spouse.

This allows for a stepped-up tax basis for Capital Gains Taxes to a surviving spouse.

Joint Tenancy with Right of Survivorship: (multiple persons)
Joint Tenancy is a meth.od of co-ownership that gives title to the last surviving Joint
Tenant.

! Tenants in Common. (ntultiple persons)
A method of co-ownership where the parties do not have survivorship rights and each

owns a specific undivid.ed interest in the entire title.

Sole and Separate: (married individuals only)
Real property owned b1z a spouse prior to marriage or acquired after marriage by gift or
devise, descent or specific intent. When a married person acquires title as Sole and

Separate Property, his/trer spouse must execute a Disclaimer Deed.

Trust: (please confirm with lender first)
Please provide the exact name of the Trust, the date of-the Trust and the name of the

Trustees for the Trust. A full copy of the trust will be required if less than all of the

original Trustees will sign documents.

(Jnmarrie d : (s ingle ind,iv idual)

Grantee's signature Grantee's signature

This information is provided by Sftategic Points Document Preparation as a courtesy only. For
additional information, please contact a Tax Attorney or Certified Public Accountant.
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1 641 6 N. 92"'' Street. Su ite 1 00
Scottsdale. Arizona 85260
Phone: 480-718-5563
Fax:480-993-0339
Email : linda@strategicpointstax.com

kriss@stra teg icpnts. com


